
2023 Charity Partnership



CHAMPIONING MY
COMMUNITY
The iconic Liverpool Chester Liverpool bike ride has been a highlight in all
cycling enthusiasts’ calendars annually, and has been running
consecutively as THE community & charity cycling event in the region-
celebrating its incredible 30th anniversary in 2023!

The historic event brings together communities from across the UK, from a
wide range of ages and abilities, to truly unite through pedal power. 

After another successful year of the LCL bike Ride in 2022 we are delighted
to return for the event's 30th anniversary, making it the biggest, best year
yet!

Every year, we welcome seasoned cycling pro's,  families looking for a fun
day out  and fair-weather-cyclists just getting to grips with the cycling way
of life.

The LCL Bike ride offers a choice of 8 distance options to suit  any ability
and fitness level, ensuring an all-round inclusive experience for all.



2,500+
RIDERS ANNUALLY 

#LCLBIKERIDE
 
 



DRIVEN BY PURPOSE
Each year, thousands of riders take on the challenge to champion their
community and raise much needed funds for their chosen charities. 

The LCL Bike Ride has proudly been associated with leading local and national
charities over the the many years, raising staggering amounts of much needed
funds to support their work through our participants pedal power.

The impact of CoVid-19 has been devastating for many of our beloved charities,
which is why we developed a new charity strategy in 2021, to ensure we could
shine an even brighter light on our local heroes, and raise as many vital funds as
possible. 

 





CHARITY PARTNERSHIP
Myriad of branding and promo opportunities through all LCL’s assets and channels with logo
inclusion:

website (including dedicated fundraising page inclusion)
social media and advertisement
exposure through the official promo video

Logo Inclusion on the official event T-shirt 
Opportunity for on-site branding 
Dedicated activation and fundraising area at Chester and Liverpool finish site 
Dedicated start for your riders on a chosen route 
30 places - these can be resold with potential for minimum fundraising fee

Ensuring a direct return of approx. £840
Mentions on front page and Full page ad in Rider booklet 
Mentions on front page and Full page ad in Training guide 
Logo on rider number
Mentions in the Outreach Tour
Mentions on e-newsletter to LCL and PE database (GDPR consented)
Frequent data share for riders who've chosen to support your charity during registration
Opportunity for your staff and volunteers to get involved on event day

And MUCH more commencing in November 2022!

In return we simply ask that as a charity you activate 
and cheer on your riders at the Liverpool finish and
Chester start and finish site. 

Charity Partnership 
£ 1,750.00





NEW THIS YEAR
SCHOOL OUTREACH TOUR
The LCL static bike will make its way around local Liverpool and
Wirral schools as a promotional activity for the LCL bike ride.

Starting from January, each month, the bike will move to a
different school, encouraging children in their PE lessons etc to
try cycling, track as many miles as they can on the distance
tracker across the month while also bringing awareness to the
event. 

Each school that takes part will also receive 150 LCL medals to
hand out to the children. 

This will not be a fundraising activity, however, the aim is to
encourage children to go home and tell their friends and family
about the event and sign up. In turn this will increase the
amount of traffic to the LCL website and socials, raising
awareness for your charity's fundraising.  



THE LCL BIKE RIDE 2023 OFFERS PARTICIPANTS
THE OPPORTUNITY TO..

 
 Get active, challenge themselves, be part of a community, interact with
like-minded peers, feel pride, pedal for purpose, learn something new,

engage, feel inspired, push their limits, gather their tribes, feel included,
and most of all.. 

Smile like a Cheshire cat.



MY TRIBE



Get ready for LCL 2023
Sunday 2nd July 

nilma@pennineevents.co.uk
sophie@pennineevents.co.uk

 
www.liverpoolchesterliverpool.com

http://pennineevents.co.uk/
http://www.liverpoolchesterliverpool.com/

